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On the solubility of wood in non-derivatising ionic
liquids†
Lasse Kyllönen,a Arno Parviainen,b Somdatta Deb,b Martin Lawoko,c
Mikhail Gorlov,c Ilkka Kilpeläinen*b and Alistair W. T. King*b
Norway spruce wood was mechanically pulverized to varying
degrees. The solubility of the wood samples, in a range of
common ionic and molecular solvents, was quantified using a
novel 31P NMR technique. The results show that intact wood is
not soluble under mild treatment conditions, in cellulose-dissol-
ving or swelling solvents.
In the future, wood is destined to be the major renewable feed-
stock for the production of fine chemicals, speciality chemi-
cals, commodity chemicals, materials and fuels. Therefore,
efficient solvents for the processing of woody material are in
demand. Ionic liquids, as molten salts that melt below 100 °C,
appear to be one promising solution. There are however
several initial conflicting reports describing the outcome of
contacting wood with ionic liquids.1 Different effects or
phenomena can be observed in each report. One report
describes complete dissolution followed by homogeneous
chemical modification.1a Another describes partial dissolution
(extraction).1b One report describes wood liquefaction.1d Yet
another describes swelling of wood1e and still others describe
fibrillation1g or disintegration1f of wood, upon treatment with
common cellulose-dissolving ionic liquids.2 Lastly one recent
article describes the very efficient fractionation of lignin from
polysaccharides.1h In addition to this there are many ensuing
reports describing fractionation, resulting from complete dis-
solution or partial extraction from highly effective cellulose
solvents, such as 1-allyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride
([amim]Cl), 2-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium dimethylphosphate
([emim][Me2PO4]) and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate
([emim][OAc]). There is however a general misunderstanding
that if a medium is good at dissolving cellulose, it therefore
should be capable of dissolving wood, with cellulose as the
major constituent. This is a critical mistake as wood is a much
more complex substrate than low molecular weight purified
cellulose. A recent review by Brandt et al.1i nicely illustrates the
complexity of wood as a substrate. The recalcitrance of wood is
normally attributed to the insolubility of cellulose in most
non-derivatising media. Other factors must also be taken into
account, such as the presence of lignin–carbohydrate com-
plexes (LCCs) and the ultrastructure of wood itself. Discerning
the solubility of wood in ionic liquids is therefore crucial for
process understanding and development.
Previously it has been determined that pulverized (plane-
tary-milled) Norway spruce sawdust is not fully soluble in
[amim]Cl under mild dissolution conditions.1c As the aim of
this study was to assess the solubility of wood in non-derivatis-
ing solvents, we decided to look a little further at a short range
of ionic liquids and molecular solvents, or electrolyte systems:
[amim]Cl, [emim][Me2PO4], 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tri-
fluoromethanesulphonate ([emim][OTf]), 1-ethyl-3-methyl-
imidazolium bis(trifluoromethanesulphonyl)imide ([emim]
[NTf2]), d-chloroform (CDCl3), N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA)
and LiCl/DMA. The same wood preparation method was used
as in the original publication.1c Kamlet–Taft parameters3a were
measured (ESI†)3b or taken from the literature3a for these sol-
vents (Table 1). Three of these media are known to be good sol-
vents for cellulose, as a major component of wood, typically
insoluble in most molecular solvent systems: [amim]Cl,2b
[emim][Me2PO4]
2c and LiCl/DMA.4 This dissolution capability
is attributable to their basicity.4,2c,5 DMA was chosen as a polar
aprotic solvent, known to partially swell cellulose, but not dis-
solve it completely. [emim][OTf], [emim][NTf2] and CDCl3 were
chosen as non-basic and non-swelling solvents.
[emim][OAc] is commonly quoted as a better solvent than
others for wood dissolution. This may be related to the more
basic nature of [emim][OAc], in comparison to other stable
imidazolium-based ionic liquids.6 In this study it was not
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possible to compare the dissolution capability of [emim][OAc]
to other ionic liquids due to the consumption of the phosphi-
tylating reagent upon introduction into [emim][OAc] solutions.
Attempts were made to analyse the same wood samples with
[emim][OAc] by varying reaction conditions after introduction
of the phosphitylating reagent. These all failed as the acetate
forms an unreactive mixed anhydride upon reacting with the
reagent.
Reaction of the phosphitylating reagent with [emim]-
[Me2PO4] also results in the formation of a mixed anhydride
but dialkylphosphates are rather good leaving groups and this
reactivity does not seem to interfere with the phosphitylation
of wood from this ionic liquid. In addition, 1-ethyl-3-methyl-
imidazolium ethylsulfate ([emim][EtSO4]) was chosen for the
procedure, as Brandt et al.1h have published the use of similar
1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium methylsulfate/sulphate–water
mixtures as highly effective media for the fractionation of
wood. In this publication there are some questions as to what
the mechanism of fractionation actually involves, as there is
some speculation that the enhanced acidity of the media may
have a catalytic effect, allowing for partial degradation and
release of amorphous polysaccharides and lignin.
For the purpose of comparing the solubility of wood in
these systems, wood samples were pulverized by planetary
milling, according to a previous article.1c Dissolution of these
samples into [amim]Cl under mild conditions (80 °C, 18 h)
had previously shown that it was only after 48 h of planetary
milling, with that specific protocol, that the wood turned into
a fully dissolved (homogeneous phase) state. The typical pro-
cedure was as follows (Fig. 1): (1) pre-swelling/‘dissolution’ of
wood in [amim]Cl, (2) phosphitylation of available hydroxyls,
(3) quantitative 31P NMR analysis conditions, and (4) inte-
gration against an internal standard. The procedure was
thoroughly validated using microcrystalline cellulose in a pre-
vious publication7 and is only specific for polymeric phosphite
esters in the solution-state, i.e. not resonances arising from
swollen or gel-state particles.
31P NMR analysis was run according to an optimised pro-
cedure (see ESI†) although dissolution was performed at 90 °C
for a maximum of 18 h. This is a 10 °C rise from the previous
procedure although not enough to cause significant degra-
dation of the polymer matrix. The results from this analysis
(‘total available hydroxyls’, as a function of milling time) are
given in Fig. 1. The concept of wood ‘solubility’, as assessed
using this procedure, is rather abstract. The quantification is
representative of the ‘available hydroxyls in solution’, which
arise from dissolution of low-enough molecular weight frac-
tions. Likely the bulk of the hydroxyls in wood are esterified
using this highly electrophilic reagent. However, it is only
those ester moieties which are mobile in the isotropic liquid
that are quantifiable by the NMR procedure. Therefore, in
essence we are measuring the degree of accessibility of
hydroxyls, in the swollen state, and not the traditional concept
of ‘solubility’, as such.
All of the systems, except CDCl3, [emim][EtSO2], [emim]-
[OTf] and [emim][NTf2], were capable of giving total hydroxyl
values close to that of [amim]Cl for all milled samples. It is
not unexpected for these media not to swell or dissolve wood.
Their basicities, as parameterised by the Kamlet–Taft β value
(Table 1), are the lowest of the series. Brandt et al.1e also
reported that 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium triflate ([bmim]-
[OTf]), structurally very similar to [emim][OTf], was very poor
at swelling wood. It has a β value above that of CDCl3 and
[emim][NTf2] but not higher than DMA (only capable of swel-
ling cellulose). On the opposite end of the scale, it is not
unexpected for [amim]Cl, LiCl/DMA and [emim][Me2PO4] to be
good solvents for wood, based on their abilities to dissolve
cellulose. It is interesting to note there that both DMA and
Fig. 1 31P NMR analysis of dried and planetary-milled spruce (Picea abies)
heartwood, after swelling/solvation with ionic liquid or molecular solvent
(90 °C, 18 h), phosphitylation of hydroxyls (pyridine and phosphitylating
reagent) and quantification of solution-state phosphite esters, as a measure of
wood solubility.
Table 1 Kamlet–Taft parameters3a for a short range of ionic liquids and mole-
cular solvents used in this study
Solvent π* α β
LiCl/DMA4 0.99 0.57 1.15
[emim][Me2PO4]
2c 1.06 0.51 1.00
[amim]Cl2b 1.17 0.46 0.83
DMAa 0.90 0.18 0.74
[emim][OTf]a 0.95 0.74 0.47
[emim][NTf2]
5 0.99 0.76 0.28
CDCl3
3a 0.58 0.44 0.00
a These values were measured according to a published method.3b
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[emim][OTf] do not dissolve cellulose, yet after about ∼50 h
milling time they both give total hydroxyl values close to the
values obtained from pre-solvation in [amim]Cl. It appears
that even though these solvents do not dissolve cellulose or
swell wood, there is a degree of reactive dissolution, for the
pulverized samples, brought on by partial swelling of the wood
matrix. This is likely due to swelling of the lignin in the
complex lignocellulosic matrix as [emim][OTf] and DMA are
known to be very effective solvents for lignin but CDCl3 and
[emim][NTf2] are very poor solvents for both lignin and poly-
saccharides. When [emim][EtSO4] was analysed, all the spectra
showed the formation of low molecular weight resonances
(example in Fig. 2). This is a strong indication that degradation
occurs during the ionic liquid treatment and may be an indi-
cation as to why this class of ionic liquids is so successful at
liberating the lignin and hemicellulose from the cellulosic
crystallites in the substrate. Water is however absent in this
analysis procedure, which may have a stabilising effect during
the fractionation procedure. If amorphous polysaccharides
(hemicelluloses and amorphous regions of cellulose) are being
digested in such a fashion, this could be confirmed by the
appearance of nanostructured cellulose, e.g. cellulose nano-
crystals (CNCs), using AFM or similar visualisation techniques.
The formation of CNCs has already been confirmed with pure
1-butyl-3-methyl hydrogensulfate ([bmim][HSO4]) during the
treatment of microcrystalline cellulose (MCC).8 This is the
same ionic liquid that is used in the Brandt publication for
fractionation.
The overriding conclusion however is that none of the
media tested in this study were able to dissolve spruce wood
sawdust until in a highly pulverized state (>50 h planetary-
milling using this procedure). Moreover, samples of Wiley-
milled (40-mesh) Norway spruce (Picea abies, a representative
softwood), birch (Betula pendula, a representative hardwood)
and corn stover (Zea mays, a representative grass-based feed-
stock) were also prepared and analysed using the same pro-
cedure ([amim]Cl dissolution). None of the wood substrates
dissolved to a significant extent, in comparison to the 96 h
planetary-milled spruce sawdust (Fig. 3). The values for the Wiley-
milled materials were even slightly lower than those for the
spruce sawdust, attributable to their slightly larger particle
size. The corn stover sample however dissolved to a higher
degree but not completely, in comparison to the 96 h planetary
milled wood. Therefore, it can be stated that wood is only par-
tially soluble in non-derivatising ionic liquids, or any other
direct dissolution media for that matter. It is only after
extended pulverization that the material becomes soluble. This
clearly is a result of fragmentation of the insoluble ligno-
cellulosic matrix and may be linked to the presence of LCCs.9
Factors such as cellulose crystallinity and ultrastructure
effects, affecting solvent diffusion through the cell wall and
mass transport of bulk polymer, clearly will also play a role.
One could argue however that ultrastructure effects are merely
a combination of the LCC (covalent) linkages between high
molecular weight polymers into an ‘extended LCC matrix’.
Nevertheless, assessing and rationalising these contributions
to wood solubility, fractionation mechanisms or ‘recalcitrance
reduction’ must be the focus of future work to improve our
understanding of wood solubility and processing. The impli-
cations of this insolubility, for wood fractionation, are very
important. Due to the haphazard way in which authors report
complete dissolution of wood, prior to selective fractionation,
there is a lot of misinformation and misunderstanding in the
literature surrounding this topic. This total dissolution/precipi-
tation concept is distinct from extraction, which is the more
likely explanation for most reports although the variation
between the two obviously depends on the degree of degra-
dation, arising from pre-treatments, media reactivity or impu-
rities in the dissolution media. [emim][OAc] is commonly
quoted to give better solubility of wood, although this ionic
liquid is known to be a derivatising ionic liquid and this reac-
tivity6 may allow for a ‘reactive dissolution’. An article by Sun
et al.10a describes the almost complete solubility of wood, of
varying particle sizes, in [emim][OAc]. Greater than 90% of the
material was soluble, as opposed to around 50% and lower for
1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride ([bmim]Cl). Xie et al.10b
have also demonstrated a similar effect on the dissolution of
Fig. 2 31P NMR analysis of Norway spruce, planetary milled for 96 h and pre-
dissolved in [emim][EtSO4]. Sharp resonances indicate significant degradation of
polysaccharides.
Fig. 3 31P NMR analysis of Norway spruce, planetary milled for 96 h, spruce
sawdust, and Wiley-milled spruce, birch and corn stover.
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corn stover into [emim][OAc]-NMP vs. [bmim]Cl- and [amim]-
Cl-NMP electrolytes. The authors follow the state of dissolution
by using a novel fluorescence microscopy technique whereby
lignin disperses into the media only after fragmentation of the
cell-wall crystallites. It appears that [emim][OAc] has a distinct
advantage when it comes to dissolution, most likely attribu-
table to the increased anion basicity, allowing for further
chemistry. [emim][OAc] is already known to interact covalently
with woody biomass, through cellulose reducing end conjuga-
tion11a,b and transacetylation.11c,d Carbenes, which are shown
even to be present at room temperature in the pure [emim]-
[OAc],12 may be key to this reactivity. None of this reactivity
has been reported for the chloride or dialkylphosphate series
of ionic liquids. If this chemistry is already occurring with car-
bonyl functionalities in wood, then cleavage of labile LCCs is
also expected. Articles by Leskinen et al.9 demonstrate an
ability to extract cellulose from the insoluble Norway spruce
LCC matrix, using [amim]Cl. As we have not observed the
chloride series to induce this chemistry, under mild dissolu-
tion conditions, and it is understood that cellulose is not
linked to lignin, to any significant extent in Norway spruce, cel-
lulose extraction seems logical. Although no direct evidence of
LC bonds in native wood has been provided, there is general
consensus of their existence based on indirect chemical analy-
ses.13a Quantitative isolation methods have revealed that all
lignin in spruce exists as an LCC matrix, where lignin forms
networks with hemicellulose, but not with cellulose.13b
Obviously, such networks would impede dissolution of the
matrix unless effectively broken. It must be mentioned that,
while important studies are being carried out into the NMR
quantification of LCCs in isolated fractions,13c assignments
are based on model compounds and the abundances of reson-
ances are too low to allow for full assignment of the spin
systems of the linking monomers, by multidimensional NMR.
This is significant as there is still a large proportion of lignin
structure that is unknown. Therefore, for some, the existence
of LCCs in native wood is often disputed, despite the mass of
experimental evidence.13 In this regard, it is asserted that
indirect chemical analysis, which frequently requires extensive
pulverisation and chemical isolation, may introduce LCC arte-
facts. The goals of this area of research are long term and the
benefits are very significant. In terms of ionic liquid reactivity
towards LCCs, if the increased basicity of the acetate series is
allowing for chemistry to occur, through direct covalent inter-
action of acetate or via a C2-carbene intermediate, this is likely
a catalytic effect and should not affect the sustainability of pro-
cesses, through consumption of the ionic liquid. This clearly
needs further proof and has strong implications for both
understanding fractionation mechanisms and process techno-
economics.
Other factors affecting the dissolution capability of ionic
liquids in general are contaminating impurities (e.g. acid) that
can catalyse the wholesale degradation of wood biopolymers
and, as such, allow for rapid and complete solubilisation.
Higher temperature ranges14 clearly also cause significant
degradation of wood biopolymers, aiding solubility. While
wood is dissolving under these conditions, this is a reactive
dissolution and, as such, should be distinct from non-degrada-
tive dissolution, in terms of rationalising the process mecha-
nisms and efficiencies. In this regard there is no evidence that
the glass-transition of lignin14a has any effect on the dissol-
ution of wood, as opposed to chemistry that is occurring close
to the decomposition point of the ionic liquid.6,14a It must be
said, however, that this degradation is somewhat desirable for
biofuel-related pre-treatments, provided the recovery of rela-
tively pure ionic liquids is very high. One should balance the
kinetics of ionic liquid decomposition vs. biopolymer
decomposition under different conditions.
If the preservation of crystallinity, molecular weight or
fibrous properties is preferred for particular product specifica-
tions (e.g. nanocellulose, dissolving pulps or paper pulps
respectively), then selective LCC cleavage, partial LCC matrix
fragmentation or degradation of only the amorphous poly-
saccharides would be preferable, depending on the pulp specifi-
cations. There are already indications of pre-treatments that can
achieve this. For example mild aqueous acid/base treatments
or autohydrolysis15 are known to drastically increase the solu-
bility of intact wood, while maintaining quite high yields from
the initial untreated material. Additional hemicellulose-rich
fractions from hot water extraction could also add significant
value to a process. These selective pre-treatments may open
the door to full and more efficient homogeneous processing of
wood in non-derivatising ionic liquids. Autohydrolysis is of
particular importance as it is already used in the production of
pre-hydrolysis kraft pulp and more acidic or basic pre-treat-
ments tend to induce further structural changes.
With regard to chemical modification of wood, basic ionic
liquids or molecular solvents, such as those described here,
may not be necessary for efficient modification of the sub-
strate. This is demonstrated by the ability of DMA and [emim]-
[OTf] to allow for full solubilisation of the 96 h planetary-
milled wood, despite the inability of these solvents to dissolve
cellulose. This is likely due to swelling of the lignin-rich por-
tions of the fragmented LCC matrix, allowing for a reactive dis-
solution. There will still be the solubility limit however, unless
further chemical or mechanical methods are applied to
improve the initial solubility. From a technical point of view,
Norway spruce wood contains ∼12 mmol of aliphatic hydroxyls
per gram of wood. This should be the starting point for the
atom efficient modification of wood, to produce sustainable
materials and chemicals.
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